
Program leadership

Multidisciplinary Faculty

Collaborative Research
Environment

Research Facilities

Many flexible research units

History of creating
interdepartmental academic

programs

History of interdisciplinary
training programs

Administrative support

Institutional support

Centralized admissions

Major faculty expansion
underway

Subsidized on-campus student
housing

Proximity to other strong
research institutions

Track record of attracting and
mentoring minority students

Large pool of undergraduates in
excellent programs

Young faculty

Recruit students from diverse
scientific backgrounds Website and brochures

New, more scientifically diverse
applicant pool

Increased interdisciplinary
research

Strategies Outputs Outcomes Impact

Define curricular needs of systems
biology

Teach collaboration skills

Provide a broad exposure to
Systems Biology

Build technical skills

Teach communication skills

Provide individualized mentoring

Build coherence across program
years

Provide deeper exposure to multiple
research environments

Encourage interdisciplinary research

Implement program in two stages

New lecture classes

Critical thinking class

"Source book"

"Collaboration 101" class

Seminar series

Focused workshops

Journal clubs

Public presentation of thesis topic
proposal at annual retreat

Annual retreat, with annual student
presentations and feedback 

"Buddy system" for assisting in thesis
topic presentation

Student participation in running
workshops and classes

Lab rotations that are delayed, extended,
and multidisciplinary

Opportunity funds

Gateway program (stage I);
Freestanding Ph.D. program (stage II)

Enable academic flexibility

Value minority recruitment

Empower students from different
backgrounds to help each other

learn

Provide financial support and
teaching release for course

development

Multidisciplinary advisory committees

Curricular substitution policies;
Retained gateway option

Participation in  minority science programs

Evaluate frequently
Surveys; student reports; advisor reports;

interviews; quantitative data on
admissions, research choices, etc.

Teach mentoring skills

Inputs

Graduates with broad training in an
emerging field

Scientists who thrive on
collaborative research

Strong sense of program identity;
Good student retention

Lowered barriers to interdisciplinary
research

Graduates with preparation for
mentoring and teaching

Increased UCI experience with
interdisciplinary graduate training

Replicable training model;
appropriate for T32 funding

Ongoing improvements to
educational approaches and

methods

Enhanced, sustainable
interdisciplinary training in

biomedical science

Enhanced growth of the field of
systems biology

Graduates with strong presentation
skills


